
When: Friday 3rd March to Saturday 4th March 2023
Where: Centrum Kreatywnosci Targowa, 03-733 Warsaw, Targowa 56

LOGISTICAL DETAILS

Thank you for having confirmed your participation to the 2023 European Ideas Lab (EIL) that will
take place in Warsaw Poland on Friday 3rd and Saturday 4th March. Below an overview of the
different logistical elements with regards to your participation.

The programme
You can find the programme here.

Short programme

DAY 1 - 3rd March

11.00 - 20.00 Registrations open - 2023 European Ideas Lab
At venue

12.00 - 13.00 Side event - River Sisters Action
Join the Rivers Sisters Collective and Inicjatywa WSCHÓD (The EAST)
for a symbolic action for the protection of rivers and to express solidarity
with the climate movements marching all over the globe.

Different location from venue: Warszawa, right Vistula river bank, by
Śląsko-Dąbrowski Bridge see the map for directions

14.00 - 15.00 Side event - Panel discussion with Polish Opposition on European
Perspectives of Poland

https://cktargowa.pl/
https://www.greens-efa.eu/en/fighting-for-you/european-ideas-lab-2023
https://siostryrzeki.wordpress.com/
https://www.wysokieobcasy.pl/wysokie-obcasy/7,53662,28851900,aktywistki-klimatyczno-wojenne-nie-jestesmy-superbohaterkami.html?disableRedirects=true
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=16XQ-MAjeNzAcrjoyFDSxhIdXdJauCKk&ll=52.251960874740064%2C21.03913399335967&z=19


15.00 - 17.00 Start 2023 European Ideas Lab
Plenary programme
With different panel discussions

17:00 - 18.30 Parallel sessions

18.30 - 21.00 Networking and dinner
21.00 - 00.00 Feminist discussion and party

With an exchange on how to counter anti-gender movements in Europe
Followed by glitters and music

DAY 2 - 4th March

09.00 - 09.30 Morning coffee

09.30 - 11.15 Parallel sessions

11.30 - 16.00 Plenary programme - with lunch break in between
With different panel discussions

16.10 End 2023 European Ideas Lab

Registration
You can register as of 11.00 in the morning at the venue, details below. At the registration desk
you will be able to collect your name badge and receive some goodies.

Venue
The European Ideas Lab will take place at Centrum Kreatywnosci Targowa, 03-733 Warsaw,
Targowa 56. All EIL activities will take place here, except for the evening programme on Friday.
The venue is about a 7 min walk from the Moxy Hotel.

Accommodation
For those who have received a confirmation to participate to this year’s European Ideas Lab, we
have booked your room, please refer to the EIL whilst doing your check-in. You will be staying at
the Moxy Hotel, Ząbkowska 29,Warszawa, 03-736. Breakfast is included. The hotel is about a 7
min walk from the venue.

Reimbursement
For participants: For us to be able to reimburse the expenses you have made booking for your
travels, you will need to fill out the reimbursement form and send it to
campaignsoutreach@greens-efa.eu by 20th March at the latest. Attached you will find the
reimbursement form, please fill it out stating your expenses and bank details. Send it back to us

https://cktargowa.pl/
https://www.moxywarsawpraga.pl/
mailto:campaignsoutreach@greens-efa.eu


by email with scans of your boarding passes/train tickets/metro receipts related to your travels to
the EIL. Please note, that without these supporting documents we CANNOT reimburse you.

How to get Around

Getting to Hotel / Conference Venue from the Airport:
Take the S2 train from the Airport rail terminal to Warszawa Wschodnia station (10 stops,
around 30 minutes). From there it is a 10 minutes walk to the hotel (see the map for directions).
If you are going directly to the conference venue you can walk (15 minutes) or take tram 13,
tram 28, bus 120 or bus 169 (3 minutes, 2 stops). Alternatively, you can take a taxi from
Warszawa Wschodnia (3 minutes).

Getting to Hotel / Conference Venue by International Train:
Almost every international train stops at Warszawa Wschodnia station. For many it is the final
stop. From there it is a 10 minutes walk to the hotel (see the map for directions). If you are going
directly to the conference venue you can walk (15 minutes) or take tram 13, tram 28, bus 120 or
bus 169 (3 minutes, 2 stops). Alternatively, you can take a taxi from Warszawa Wschodnia (3
minutes).

Venue and Hotel are in Walking Distance.

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=16XQ-MAjeNzAcrjoyFDSxhIdXdJauCKk&ll=52.251960874740064%2C21.03913399335967&z=19
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=16XQ-MAjeNzAcrjoyFDSxhIdXdJauCKk&ll=52.251960874740064%2C21.03913399335967&z=19


(!) Please note that we are unable to reimburse any taxis, so would advise you to take public
transport.

Contact person

From the Greens/EFA Group (ENG)
Stevan Petrovic
✉ stevan.petrovic@europarl.europa.eu

mailto:stevan.petrovic@europarl.europa.eu

